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• F (0) = 0 b[rsmbpfi[]ub&YZdxT+YﬃubVtp][r\dvY[rh^(st[rYZYZ^(`«¦V\W t < 0
















(k − 1)!(N − k)! [1− F (t)]






p1(t/N) = N λ e
−λt [1− 1 + e−λt]N−1 = N λ e−λt [e−λt]N−1 ¥\ª
Q
pk(t/N) =
N ! λ (1− e−λt)k−1
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σn = N0 Rc/2.35
'
Rc = 10%
• db^TCW_WZ[CT+pKYZ[]st^(h ti ¥ i = 1 YXV N ª)VC«"^T+o dﬀmndbVCYXVi^(pr^(oYXWZVCubhTCW_^3\^(ub^WXT+YZ^(`ﬀTCoo(V\W_`b[]ubYXV
YXdb^h_o([]uvYZ[]p]p]T+YX[rV\u´p]T² ¥{7ª
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CR − RC  #6
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[t, t + ∆t]
[rhYXdb^`b[¢;^WZ^(uno(^UF^Y³²M^^(u
• YXdn^mnWZV\UxT+Ub[]pr[rY³ftYXdxT+YRT+p]p;mndbVCYXVi^(pr^(oYXWZVCubhﬃUF^^(st[rY_YX^`2T+«=YX^W t TCub`
































































)(− F (t + ∆t))k ¥{Jvª
P1
(



















F (t + ∆t)
)k − (F (t))k =
(
F (t + ∆t)
















[t, t + dt]
Ç
(
F (t + ∆t)
















[t, t + ∆t]/N
)
∆t














































N − 1 mFV²)^(WﬃVC«"YXdb^3Un[]ubV\st[qT+p9YZ^(W_s














F (0) = 0
TCub`
































[t, t + dt]
[rh^(jgkxTCpYZV¤YZdb^%_V\[]uvYﬃmbW_V\UxTCUn[]p][Y³ftVC«e|![]un`b^(mK^(ub`n^(uvYRo(V\ub`n[rYX[rV\ubhÇ
• k − 1 mbdbVCYZV£^p]^oYXW_V\ubhRTCW_^3`b^YZ^(oYZ^(`±[]uYXdb^[rugYZ^(WCT+p [0, t]
• YXdn^ ¸ W_h_YmndbVCYXVi^(pr^(oYXWZVCu []hO`b^YZ^(oYX^(`2T+sV\unYZdb^ N − (k− 1) W_^(sTC[]ub[rubmbdbVCYZV£^p]^oYXW_V\ubh
[]uYXdn^[ruvYX^(W+TCp








P{(k − 1) ∈ [0, t]}p1
(






















































N [1− F (t)]N−1F ′(t)dt
=



































































Si ≈ Ag(ti − τ)
u ≈ A
v ≈ Aτ




















S(t) = Ag(t− ta) + n(t), ¥Á~?L\ª
²ﬃdb^WZ^uﬀ[]hﬃTCu±TC`b`b[YX[rV\uxTCpKubV\[rhZ^C§
dn^hZTCsmnp][]un¡[]hubV+Yﬃh_fiubo dbW_V\ub[ U^(`P²ﬃ[YXdYXdn^UK^(C[]ubub[rub!VC«"YXdb^mbknp]hZ^+Ç









s1 = Sd ; si = Sc+i−1
dgkbh








































s1 = Ag(−τ) + n0 ; si = Ag
(















i)− Aτg′(t′i) + ni
V\Wh_[]stmbprf



























































〈u〉 = 〈A +
∑





ub[YX[rV\u§@£[rs[rpqTCW_prfC 〈v〉 = Aτ §
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i Rikai − λagk − µag′k = 0 k = 1, 2..n∑
























Rn1 . . . Rnn gn g
′
n
g1 . . . gn 0 0


















































Rn1 . . . Rnn gn g
′
n
g1 . . . gn 0 0
g′1 . . . g
′
n 0 0

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b1
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§
bn
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
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0
0
−1
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